
REGENTS ASK MORE MONEY

Estimated Expenies of Univenitj Largely
Increased Over Appropriation.

SALARY BILL GETS M ST OF ADDITION

SpTrrnl IlrpnrlinenM of Stnle (Jo em-nie-

IMIC n lilt the Auditor lin-tltn-

of A umii 11 ( of Money
.rriled for Tim Vfari,

LINCOLN, Nov. 16. (Special.) The
Hoard of t of tho University of Ne-
braska has estimated the necessary expendi-
tures of that Instltiitlcu durlnr, the ciisuIiik
blennlum nt JG16.600, which is un Increase
of $119,600 over tho nproprlatlon cf two yearj
ngo. Tho legislature will bo asked for an
lucrcaso of $68,000 In tho impropriation for
salaries, an lncrtaso of JC.EoO In tho ap-
propriation for current expenses, an Increase
of 110,000 in tho fund for new buildings and
repairs nnd an incrraso of $13,000 In the
cash fund.

Of the total university approprlnllon the
stato HUppllea tho revenue from a 1 mill tax
levy, which will amount to approximately
J318.000 for tho two years, and the halnnco
Is mndo up from Interest on permanent
funds, revenue from the United Slates land
endowment, United Stales cash appropria-
tions and cash collected at tho university.
Tho money received rrom tho latter sources
cannot, however, ho expended without au-
thority from tho legislature. Tho las
lcRlslaturo provided for tho expenditure of
MiS.000 for tho university. Tho estimate
of tho Hourd of IlcKcnta was filed with tho
stato auditor this mornltiK and will bo pre-
sented to thu lcRlslaturo with the estimates
of other sluto Institutions.

llrniM if KNllniiilril nxprnir.
Tho expenditures of tho university for

tho next two years aro estimated ns fol-
lows: Tor salaries and wanes of tho execu-
tive olllccrs, tho teathluc corps and other
employes, $144,000 annually, or $2SS,U00 for
tho blennluip; for general current expenscH.
Including apparatt.a, books, departmental
expenses, farmers' institutes, (not. gas.
water and lights, furniture, Incidental ex-
penses, prlntlni;, postago and stationery mid
stato sureys, $.i:i,r,00 annunlly, or $07,000
for tho blennlum; for permunent Improve-
ments and repairs, Including new building
and equipment, addition to heating appar-
atus and tunnels, general repairs and main-
tenance, disposition of sowago at tho farm,
cistern and llro protection apparatus, elec-
tric light machines and wiring, roof for coal
areas, remodeling of north wing of central
building, special repairs to chemical labora-
tory nnd general sclenco buildings, Hheds,
fences, Improvements at tho farm, ventilat-
ing apparatus for (Jrant Memorial hall,
equipment of experiment station building
nt tho farm, contingent expenses on works
of Improvement, $10.",600 for tho blennlum;
for services in farm and dairy schools,
graduato school, summer school, school of
flno arts, law school, In laboratories and
for farm expenses, utoclt and labor, books,
law school expenses, laboratory expenses
and supplied, Mippllos In other schools, out-
standing Indebtedness and for all other pur-
poses for which fees and charges nro col-

lected by tho university, $75,000 for tho bl-

ennlum; for services, equipment, apparatus
and facllltlcJ for Instruction In tho school
nnd college of agriculture, anil tho mechanic
nrts, as required by act of congress approved
August "0, 1S90, $.'i0,000 for tho blennlum;
for services, apparatus and expenses of In-

vestigations and publishing of results, as
required by act of congress, $30,000 for the
blennlum.

Kollowlng Is a comparison of the estimated
expenditures with tho expenditures author-
ized by tho last legislature:

Authorized. Kstlmated
Salarlen and wages JIHMO $2SS,vn

urrctn expenses w.&W Qi.vv
Now buildings, Improve-

ments fi.,6oo JOo.GOO
t'ltsh fund SLOW 75.000
1'. H. Morrill fund KM) r.O,oti
V. 8. Hxp. station fund.... S0,lO .TO.uOO

Attached to tho university schedule Is
a memorandum that tho estimates of tho
resources and necessary expenditures were
considered nud adopted by tho Hoard of
Regents at Us October mooting and after-
wards revised by Its executive commltteo
on November S.

l.'atlmntei. of Oilier Drpiirtiuriita.
Kollowlng aro tho estimates for stato offl-cc- tt

ami Institutions:
Htoto Treasurer's Oluep-Snl- ury of treas-urer, deputy, two bookkeepers and .1

stenographer, $15,S00; books, printing, post-ug- e,

telegraph, telephone and other ex-penses. $1,500; total, 17.3iiU.
Adjutant General-Sala- ry of adjutant,

older clerk, clerk umi storekeeper met
stenographer, $7,000; ollloe expeitHvu. $l.0w:
for support of guard, $S0.00U; total, $S7,V).

Uep.irtment of Public InstructionSalary
of superintendent, deputy ami Htenograplier,
$8,000; county superintendents' supplier,
express, telegraph, telephone, printing, sta-
tionary, oltlco. supplies and extra otllco he'p.
J2.O0O; Stnto Hoard of ISxiuntners. $t00: visit.
Ing Institutes nnd traveling expenses, jjno:
publishing ehool laws nud ftirnlshin?
school district supplies. $5,000; total, $13,imi.

Commissioner of l'ublle Lands and
Hulldlngs Salary of commissioner, deputy,
chief clerk, draughtsman, two bookkeepers,
salo contract clerk, lease contract clerk,
delinquent clerk, two assignment eWks,
$27,500; books, stationery and Incidental ex-
penses, painting, papering and new carpet-- ,
traveling expenses, $3,SW; total, $31,(Ki.

Ho.ird of Kdttcallonal Lands and KundJ
School land expenses, serving notices on
delinquents, postage, school land supplies
to county treasurers, $il,0O).

Hoard of Turdiaso anil Supplies Adver-
tising, stationery nnd prutpge. $300.

Department or Hanking- - Saiarv of seerc-tar- y,

clerk and stenographer, $6,6"0; post

NIGHT-SWEAT- S

"f"stsr s f v X'-- -

arise from weakness of the. whole sys-
tem caused by disordered kidneys.
They fcro rapidly followed by tho ex-
treme stages of Hnght's Disease, Dia-
betes, Heart Disease, Paralysis or
Chronic Female Weakness.

If you suspect that your Kidneys are
affected, place some of tho urine passed
on arisinp; in tho morning ia a bottle
and let it "taud for u hours. If brick-du- st

or oii.cr sediment is found, it is
positive proof that you need treatment,

jiomiows
KID-KE-QI- DS

are an absoluto specific for every form
of Kidney Disease, and their wonderful
efficacy is guaranteed by a forfeit of $50
for every case they will not cure.
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Morrow's s aro not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and cell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW A CO., IPRINaPiaLB, O.

age, telegraph nnd telephone, $l,2o0; total,
$.."

Attorney Genernl-Hnla- ry of Attorney gen-
eral, deputy, nsilstiint and stpnograiiner,
tll."; odiee ixpcnses, JJco; current

Sl.ti'J.
Stale llrnr.l of Transportation-Sala- ry .f

three secretaries and stenographer, Sli.Ooo,
lor telephone, telegraidi. p.ntnRe, expresJ,
stationery printing, furniture und truvoutu?
expanse'. $!; total. $11."'

State Hosrl cf Irrlgatl n -- Saiarv of secre-tar-

assistant serreiary, under secretaries
nnd stenographer, $ll,?A; expenses, $3,i;
total. il,V).

Hureau of Labor nnd Industrial Statis-
tics Salary of deputy commissioner, rhief
elerk nrd htitiorapher, iC.fiuu; expensej,
rs,i"0; total, V.ff.

Supreme Court-Sal- ary of three Judges,
r porter, stiogrnph"r. nrslstnnt reporter,
two balllfN, Jrdats' $31.C;
expenses, $2."i; total 131, l.Htite Llbrnrv Salary of deputy nnd
elerk. $6.2ii; ex "crises, books and dellcl'sn-cle- s.

$11.311. 12; t"tal, $16,511.

Ultimate 'or Institutions,
Home frr Friendless -- Salary of off-

icers and emp'oM's. $11.t"W; expenses, repairs
mi buildings nrd grounds and new machin-
ery. $27.i", t .l.il. $ll.l"Ji.

Soldiers' and SillnrV ltr.ine nt Mllford
Salary or commandant, mstron. surgeons,
engineers und employes, JO.'JIOT other

J13.5iyi; total. 520.500.
Nebriiskn ind i tilal Hnno nt Mllford

Salary of otllcers and employes, $12,j;
other expenses, $19,250; total. JJ1.250.

Homo for' tli'' Lllnd nt Nebr.isKn City
Salary of .jiiie. rs nnd employes, SH.lw;
other expenses ;!:;. 125; total, $VJ.1..V

Asylum for t lit chronic Ir.sane Salary cf
orilcers and mpb ye. JI5.3W; other ex-
penses. $ll!!,0n. total. $201.40). One detach' d
wing fur female patients. JlS.fiio; olio btlck
barn, $.V); lor ndargltift and Improving
present kitchen and umusement hall, $11,-fJ- 0;

for two new wollr with necessary
pumps nnd tnarhlnery complete, $1.4.

Stato Normal School nt l'eru-Sal- ary of
ofllcer and employes, 15.2S0; other ex-
penses. iV.W. total, JW.14l).

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home nt Grand
Island Saiarv of olllcers nnd emil'es, $12,-10- 0;

other expenses. $77.r; tntul Juo.O-- i.

State Industrial Sehojl for Hoys nt
of (itlleers und employes, $JJ,y.0;

otherexpeiif.es. $I,1W); total. $97,000.
Ilostdtal for Insane at Lincoln Salary of

ofllcets. JIl.t"): salary of employes ami oilier
expenses. $115 4"); total. S1.W.4W. New win1,'
for patients, SSO.OOO; two new boilers nn.l
i moketack. J;!,f),

Sehonl for Deaf nt Omal.a balarv ofo!ll-ctr- s,

employes nnd other expenses. $9'.'.i 0
Girls' lndustrlRl School at Geneva-Sala- ry

of nfllcers. mtdoyes, lenchcrs and utlic.
expenseii, J35.Ci..

Secretary of State's Oine-Saln- ry of ot'I-ctr.- 4.

employes and expenses, jip.fot.
Honid of l'ublle Lmds und Hulldltm'S-Fu- el

and light und engine lioiis; txpons'H,
$S,iWo; emploves' wages. $S.6M: water supyU
for eapltol, $I.u); fuel, tight and grounds of
executive mansion. $1,2''; rnro and repair
of cupltol buildings und grounds. AM.

.IfTifll lles Iteppj.
I'rlvato Secretary Jewell today gave to

the newBpaperB tho statement relative to
the voto for governor:

"Olllclal returns received ut tho olTlco

of secrctury of stato from eighty-seve- n

counties glvo IJtotrlch n plurality of 144

and unnfllelal rolurns received nt tho popu-

list headquarters from tho remaining thrco
counties glvo Dietrich a plurality of 611,

which. It co.rect, will glvo Dlutrlch a proti-- i
able plurality of 030.

j "Keeling certain that this number of
'votes cannot bo ovcrcomo by tho olllclal
returns Mr. Jewell concedes tho election
of Mr. Dietrich, but tnkes somo satisfau-- !

lion from tho fact that Governor l'oynter
'

bus run nhcad of hla ticket and that tho
lnlni of a bare plurality for l'oynter mado

tho day after election and maintained for
several days was moro conservative than
tho claim of 1.300 by .the republican Htate
committee."

j Judgo Holmes, In tho district court,
listened to argumeutB toduy In tho enso
wherein (leorgo W. Tate, a man of 62

years, 1 seeking a dlvorco from his wlfo
on tho grounds of cruel treatment.

' John M. Smith is under arrest for forglns
tho name of Clyde Carr of Ccresco oh
checks and drawing money from tho lat- -

tcr's bank account.

REORGANIZE THE ACADEMY

IIIsliop llrnin mid roniiuUten of
Kearney Cltlrenn GUe Instltn-tlt- ui

n .Vcit Start.

KEAItNnV, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special Tol-egru-

Tho Kearney Military academy
hss been reorganized. Thero has been but
ono day's interruption of study and tho
routlno work of tho school In now woll
under wuy. lllshop Graves of tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho Episcopal church of tho Laramlo
division has called for tho assistance of a
number of citizens of thli city, and a local
board of trustees has been organized as
follows; IllJhop Graves, president; J. I.
Redlck, vlco president; F. O. Keens, sec-
retary; J. G. Lowe, treasurer; C, N. Ilrown,
C. 11. rinch, W. S. Clapp and Rov. V. S. S.

Atmore, trustees.
Tho namo of tho academy was changed to

St. Luko'a Military ncadomy nnd Rev. ro

nominated by the bishop as head of
tho school. All the former teachers have
been retained and with tho strong organiza-
tion tho school will thrive. About thirty
cadets aro now enrolled.

Itril Men Coiiilnc to Oiuiilia.
LINCOLN, Nov. 16. (Special Tolcgrnm.)
Tho grand council, Nebraska Improvod

Order of Red Men, met today In annual
session, Ily unanimous voto It wn3 de-

cided to hold tho next annual meeting In
Omaha, Octobor 17, 1901. The following
olllcers wero elected: Great sachem,
(leorgo McCaltum, Nebraska City; r.cnlor
fragamore, V. L. Ilrowue, Lincoln; Juulor
sagamore, T. Y. Magarell, Omaha; grent
prophot. C. H. Nelr, Aurora; keeper of
records, S. J. Dennis, Lincoln; koepcr of
wnmpum, T. lleaulleu, Kails City; great
snnnn. Hubert I'lulav. Lincoln; great
weshenawa, W. Runch, Orand Island;'
guard of wigwam, James Mcnshnll, North
l'latte; guard of forest, W. II. Ayros,
Kearney. Flnnuco Commltteo Charles
Larce, Kails City; J. K. Rooso, Omaha;
Charles Wolls, Nebraska City. Law Com-

mltteo S Rulllns, Aurora; 11. K. Nowman,
South Omahn; W. T. Shackolford, Omaha.

13 H. Warner of North l'latto was elected
supremo representative to tho national
convention.

I3xetrr I'ntliusrs.
UXCTER, Neb.. Nov. 16- .- (Special.)

IiBt night tho republicans of Rxeter held
their grand ratldcntfon meeting nt tho
opera fcouso which was well filled,

reigned Buprenie,
A program was rendered, after which

tho following resolution wns presented by
Dr. O. I. Ilakor, and adopted by a rising
vote:

We, tho republicans of Exeter nnd
vicinity, In muss meeting nssiMtitil "! k
lug that two t'nlted States senators are to
be elected by our next lcgislatjre, iheru-for- o

ltesolve, That Hon. 13. II. lllushaw of
Kitlrbury la tho uminlmojs choteo or tho
republicans of this part of Klllmoro nnd
V.irk counties, nnd we request our repro-sentatlv-

t u- -e all honorable means to
sccuro his election.

After tho cloio of the progrnm at the
opera houso tho largo crowd went to Main
street, where fireworks and giant crackers
wero tumid loose.

Clny Center Celelirntes,
CLAY CUNTUR. Neb.. Nov. 16. (Spo-clal- .l

The republicans of this place cele-
brated their great victory and redemption
of the state last night with a largo torch-
light procession, headed by a traction

whoso whlstln kept up a continuous
hi rt echlng. Tho Clay Center cornet band's
irublc was almost drowned by tho small
boys' tin horns, but ubout 100 torch-beare- rs

marched through tho principal
streets. A good display of fireworks wns
dluposed of during tho parade, the colebra-tlr- n

concluding with a hugo bonflro.
Tho Sure Hatch Incubator company, a

manufacturing Industry of this place, has
commenced tho erection of another large
building to neenmmodato thotr business.

Humphrey I'listolllee llolilicil,
COLUMIU'S, Neb.. Nov. 16. (Special.)

Tho postoinco at Humphrey, twenty-fiv- e

mllcB north of here was robbed last night,
"ho safe was blown and nbout J2.10 In
stamps and $T5 In cash was secured, it
Is thought to bo the work of professionals
nnd department ofllcers arc making on
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FROM CALLAWAY TO CANDY

Rumored Extension of Kearney and Black
Hills Branch of Union Pacific.

OUTSIDERS MAKE PROPOSAL TO CITIZENS

To Organize rrlth 9000,000 Capital,
and Won t IV,M0 In County llonds

Voted Contractors to (lei Bl
1'er ten! of Stock.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 1C (Special.)
Thero have been many rumors of tho exten-
sion of the Kearney & lllack Hills lnllroad,
which runs from Kearney to Callaway and
Is operated by tho Union Pacific. It Is said
the branch will be extended from Callaway
to Orany, which Is tho county seat of Lo-

gan county. Tho distance Is thlrty-flv- o

miles. Coupled with this rumor Is ntiother
that tho Missouri Pacific has purchased the
Kearney & Rlack Hills from tho Union Ra-

cine. Outsldu parties have submitted n
proposition to tho citizens of dandy and
Logan county. Tho parties represent a

party nnd aro: A. O. Terry of At-

kinson, Nct., and H. R, Wade of Spencer,
la.

Tho construction party proposes to or-

ganize a company with a capital of $000,-00- 0.

Twenty-tw- o thousand dollars' worth
of county bonds and J27.E0O of precinct
bonds nro to bo voted and the citizens cn
Clnndy aro to raise $1,500 to be paid to
tho construction party as soon ns prelim-
inaries hnvo been arranged. Tho rullroad
company Is to pay tho construction party
$10,000 per mllo ns fast us steel Is laid
and when tho road Is completed Is to get
tho S27,fi00 north of precinct bonds. It Is
further nsked that the contractors got 51
per cent of tho railroad stuck of the com-
pany. Citizens, It Is said, will raise the
first 11,500 and voice bonds to the amount
asked by the construction party. Tho road
If formed will bo known ns tho Callaway,
Loup Valley &. Northern Railway com-
pany. Advices received from Gaudy say
tho money for tho survey has been sub-
scribed nnd within a year tho railroad will
bo laid.

III3I3T SKJ.Mt ItAINUItS IVCOUIIACEI

HeeHvc Word from Uxhnril Tluil.nny ('nneer.slniis Arc to lie .Mnde.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)
Manager Kerrar, of tho American Heft

Sugar company nt this point, received In-

structions yesterday from Mr. Robert Ox-na-

of San Francisco, as to the provisions
of tho contract for tho ensuing season
nnd thoro Is couslderablo satisfaction hero
over tho concessions mado by thu company.
Tho now contract will provldo that tho
beet raisers bhall rccclvo $1 per ton,
ttralght, for all beets of a quality less than
11 por cent sugar; that freight will bo
paid on beets shipped In; that tho far-
mer who hauls his beets to tho factory
will recrlvo L'5 cents per ton additional;
Hint for beets which havo boon siloed a
further additional sum of 20 cents per ton
will bo paid nnd thnt for each per cent
of quality over II, an additional sum of
'2o cents will bo paid providing further,
that In tho event that beets test 14.5 per
cent, for instance, tho ralfer receives tho
benefit of tho fraction of tho lncrca3o In
per cmt of sugar content. Thus If a far-
mer has beets testing 11.5 of sugar, und
has siloed tho beots ho will receive $1
per ton, 12H for tho additional llvo-tentl-

per cent quality, 25 cents for hauling and 20
cents for slloelng or $1.57 cents per ton.

Tho contract under theso terms
Is tho most favorablo tho company has
ever made and It is expected that thero
will be a renewed Interest In tho Industry
In this and adjoining counties and that
next year tho factory, which this winter
Is silent owing to n lack of beets, will be
running nnd will mnko a cnmpalgn of af
least two months. Manager Kerrar cs

that the prospects for tho coming
Ecason, under tho present contract, will bo
very bright.

Clnireh Orcmilrr Inniiruniice Society.
COLL'MHUS, Neb., Nov.

A now llfo insuranco society or associa-
tion, which recently bprung Into cxlstcr.co
hero to compoto with tho old lines, lo prob-
ably thu first ono evor connected with
any religious Institution. At tho last meet
ing of tho Nobraskn synod of tho German
Lutheran church, held ut Glcnvlllo, Neb.,
last August, tho matter was suggested and
at that tlmo Rev. R. Noumarkcr of this
city nnd Rov. J. H. Dirks of Nemaha county
succeeded in having a commltteo of eight,
consisting of flvo clergymen nnd thrco
laymen appointed with power to act. As
a result this committee met In this city
Wednesday and Thursday of this week anil
organized tho Mutual Aid association of
tho Nebraska German Lutheran church. If
tho synods of other states act favorably,
membership enn bo extended to the en-
tire world. Nono aro eligible except mem-
bers of tho church, or thoao who have con-
tributed toward tho church. Tho head
offices of tho venture will bo In this city
and the following officers woro chosen:
Rov. J. II. Dirks, Nemaha county, presi-
dent; Rev. R. Neumnrkor. Columbus, vlco
president; Leopold Jaeggl, Columbus, see-rota-

and treasurer; J. N. Klllan, legal
adviser; Ilcrthold C. Telslng, medical

Gone tIIIi Tonm nml .Honey.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Nob., Nov. 16.

(Special.) Addlo Sides sent his hired man
to Sioux City with a load of hogs and In-

structed him to sell tho hogs and meet
him at a hotel. Tho hired man sold tho
hogs, but Is said to havo left for ports
unknown with Mr. Sides' team and tho
money ho received from tho salo of tho
pigs. Tho man was a "hobo" and had only
worker for Sides two weoks. He was
nbout 52 years old and wore an overcoat
and a brown slouch hat. Tho team was a
gray team, almost whlto, and weighed
about 1,100 to 1.200 pounds.

Dedlenten Mnreli to lllrtrleli,
GRAND ISLAND. Nob., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial ) Mr. l'roil Harrison of the Harrison
baud of this city has Just completed the
composition of a march, which will t3
dedicated to Governor Dietrich and will
bo played by the Harrison band at tho Hast-
ings ratification next Friday, In tho event
that tho band goes to that city. Tho march
will at once bo rehearsed aud be stylod
tho Dietrich Inaugural March.

XebrpsUn City Whoops Sump,
NEHRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tho republicans ratified
tho ro3iilts of tho late election hero tonight
by nn Immense torchlight procession, n
fine display of fireworks, and a rousln?
lnrotlng at tho Overland theater. Speeches
woro delivered by several of tho successful
candidates and others. Tho occasion was
noisy and enthusiastic.

Dotllvpr Lecture nt Oenevn,
GENEVA. Neb., Nov. 16. (Special ) The

High school lecture courso, under tho su-
pervision of I'rof. McRrlrn and his pupils.
Is to be Inaururnted Snturdny evening with
nn address by Senator Dolllver, who Is to
lecturo hero Sunday afternoon also.

A prrlty feature of tho ratification here
wns tho giving to everyone of a McKin-le- y

carnation and yellow chrysanthemum,

T3xenie the I.ynehlinr Mnli,
CHARLOTTE V. P. Nov. 16 A mob

mion lvnehlnr n negro In Jnll nt Alhe-mirl- o

last nlnht flattered down a section
of the 1n wall, secured the prisoner nnd
dragged him through the hole In the wall
Ah soon ns the neirro touched ground he
rnn and fsenped. Tho neprn wns accused
of poisoning Dr. Love, who died several
months ago.

TOOIv A MHII.15 HliVKXC.U.

noternnr of 3ll'otirl Pardoned ft
Ittlltlnn AVIm Und Wronucil Mini.

Governor Robert Stewart, once governor
of Missouri, was ono of tho kindliest of
men, relates tho Saturday Evening l'ost.
He had risen from lowly llfo to n position
of eminence, through his own efforts and
never forgot the days when ho had to work
hard for n bare subsistence. When he
was In the gubernatorial chair a steam-
boat man wns brought In from the peni-
tentiary as an applicant for a pardon. He
was a large, powerful fellow and when
tho governor looked nt him he seemed
strangely affected. Ho scrutinized him
long and closely. Finally ho signed tho
document that restored tho prisoner lo
liberty, lleforo he handed It to him ho
said: "You will commit somo other crime
nnd bo In the penitentiary again, I fear."

The man solemnly promised that ho would
not. Tho governor looked doubtful, mused
a few minutes and said:

"You will go back on the river and bo
n mato again, I suppose?"

Tho man replied that ho would.
"Welt, I want you to promise me ons

thing," resumed the governor. "I want
you to pledge your word that when you aro
a mato again you wilt never tako a billet
of wood In your hand and drive a sick boy
out of a bunk to help you load your boat
on a stormy night." The steamboat man
said ho would not, and Inquired what tho
governor meant by asking him such a ques-
tion.

The governor replied: "Hccauso some
day that boy may beconio a governor and
you may want him to pardon you for a
crlmo. Ono dark, stormy night some years
ngo you stopped your boat on the Missis-
sippi river to tako on n load of wood.
Thero was a boy on board who was work-
ing his pussago from New Orleans to St,
Louis, but ho was very sick of fever and
wna lying in n bunk. You had plenty of
men to do tho work, but you went to that
boy with n stick of wood in your hand and
drovo him with blows nnd curses out Into
tho wretched night nnd kept him tolling
like a slavo until tho load was comploted.
I wan that boy. Hero Is your pardon.
Never again bo guilty of such brutality."

Tho man, cowering nnd hiding his faco,
went out without a word.

What n noblo revengo that was and what
a lesson to a bully!

A (Jiinrmi terd Cure,
Most dlfllcult to euro Chronic Constipa-

tion. Yet Caccarets Candy Catuartlo aro
guaranteed to euro any case or money re-
funded. Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

JndKc Tnft Got n I'iim,
Manila Freedom: "Halt!" cried tho alert

patrolman as a beautifully caparisoned car-
riage drovo up containing a portly gentle-
man. Tho driver reined his steeds, and
tho sentry, standing firmly In tho ccutor
of tho iitrcct, shouted; "Who Is thero?"
Not kuowlng what elso to say, tho oc-

cupant of tho carriage answered: Judge
Taft, president of tho civil commission. "
"Advauco Judgo Taft, to bo recognized,"
bawled tho sentry. Tho Judgo advanced
nnd tho following dialogue took placo:
Sentry Havo you a pasa? Taft No, sir.
Do I rcqulro ono? Sentry You do, sir, und
It's my duty to run you In. Taft Hut I
am tho civil governor of tho Philippine

Seutry That don't cut any figure.
Ydu'h a civilian und out after hours, I'll
let you go by this time, but tho next tlmo
1 catch you you'll havo to sco tho captain.
"Thank you," murmured Judgo Taft, as
ho drovo away. And thero and then ho
formed a resolution to put In un applica-
tion for a pass. According to latest ac-

counts he got It.

For ii Cold In the Head.
LAXATIVE URO.MO-QNININ- E TADLETS.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Itnlu Turning (o Sunn- tvlth Great
Kill I In Tc in tie rut nro I'rournns-tlcntc- il

for Toduy.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Forecast for
Saturduy und Sunday:

Kor Nebraska and South Dakota Rain,
turning Into snow, und much colder Sat-
urday; Kunduy fair In western, rain or
Know In eastern portion; southeasterly
shifting to northwesterly winds.

For Illinois Kalu or hhow Saturday nnd
probably Hundny; fresh southeasterly
winds.

For Indiana Fair In northern, rnln or
snow In southern portion Saturdny; Sun-

day rain or snow; fresh southeasterly
wiuds.

For Iowa Rain or snow Saturday and
probably Sunday; colder Sunday; south-
easterly winds, becoming variable

For Missouri Rain Saturday, with colder
In southern portion; Sunday probably rain;
south to east winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and A-
rkansasGenerally fair Saturday; Sunday
probably rain aud colder; southerly winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Fair Saturday; Sundny probably rain and
colder In northern portion; fair In south-
ern; southeasterly winds.

Kor Eastern Texas Generally fair Sat-
urday; Sundny Increasing cloudiness, prob-
ably rain and colder In northern, fair In
southern portion; fresh southeasterly
winds.

For North Dnkota Snow Saturday, with
colder In central and eastern portions;
Sunday fair; brisk southeasterly winds.

For Kansns Rain Saturday, with warmer
In nnrthenst portion; Sunday fair In west
ern, rain In eastern portlou; colder; south
easterly winds, shifting to northwesterly
winds.

For Colorado Rain or snow In northern
and central portions Saturdny; fair In
southern; Sunday fair In northern, rnln or
snow und colder In southern nortlon;
southerly shifting to northerly winds.

For Wyoming Snow and much colder
Saturdny; Sunday probably fair; southerly
shifting to northerly winds.

For Montana Snow SnHirday; Sunday
probnbly fair; northeasterly winds.

I.ocnl Ueconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUUEAU,

OMAHA, Nov. lG.-O- record of
nnd precipitation, compared with

tho corresponding duy of the last three
years:

1500. U99. lKR 1697.

Maximum temperature.... S ns f,7 40
Minimum temperaturo.... 22 57 33 17
Precipitation T .00 . 00 ,00

Itccord of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omuha for this day und slnco March 1,
11)00:

Normal temperature S6
Dcllclency for the day It
Total excess slnco March 1 S31

Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for tho day.. ...... ....... .03 Inch
ivtnl rainfall slnco March 1. .2D. rn Inches
F.xeess slnco March 1.............. 1.S1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1K .... 5.43 nchos
Deficiency for cor. period, 180S... 4.11 Inches

llcport from Stations nt H 1. .11,

STATIONS AND BTATJB PS Sg' f
OF WEATHER.

Omaln. cloudy T
North Platte, clear .0)
Cheyenne, clear .00

Salt Lake City, cloudy .00
Rapid City, part y cluudy .00
Huron, purtly cloudy .00
WlUtston, cloudy .ro
Chicago, snowing T
St. Louis, cloudy .01

St. Paul, cloudy .12

Davenport, ruining 30 T
KansaB City, ralnini; 3t .02
Helena, Bnowing 21 T
Havre, snowing H .0

nismarck. cloudy X0! .00

Galveston, clear 74 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
lit A IjIHiIi

Local Forecast Offlclul.

k SElSMIOi

A Venerable Wisconsin Lady Re-

stored to Health by Pernna
After Twenty-Fiv- e Years'

Suffering1.
(Spcclnl nows from Hvansvllle, Wis )

KVANSVILL13, Wis., Nov. 11. A woman
cured of catarrh of twenty-liv- e years' stand-
ing was tho occasion of l'cruna being Intro-
duced to tho Inhabitants of Rvansvlllo, Wis.
From that tlmo to this thero has beet, a
r,.v.,v uviu.um mi leruua 111 mis vicinity
and hundreds of cases havo been cured.

It Is In this manner that l'cruna spreads
from towu to town nnd from stato to Btato.
No sort of ndvcrtlnlng could havo glvon
Peruna tho teputatlon It has. Tho secret
of Its success Is that It makes cures. It
cures old cases of catarrh where other
remedies hnvo failed This ought to niako
any remedy popular.

Mr. C. R. Harden of Hvansvllle, Wis.,
writes tuo following letter

Dear Doctor Hnrtman "I wish to wrltn..,,,.. i . ,. ..v, hiihv lias uono ror me.
I read of Peruna In tho papers, of what It
would do for catarrh, and sent for a bottle.
This was tho first bottlo of l'cruna that
over camo to Evansvlllo; from my using It

Startling Statements from Illinois and Ngw Hamp-shire o Othor Kemcirltablo A'ecovories.
WILLARD, Ky. Tho news of tho re-

covery of Mrs. Kllzabcth Prater Is a very
striking Instance of tho wonderful curativepowers or Perunu. This estimable lady
had been an Invalid from catarrh of tho
stomach nnd bowoln for twenty years. No
wonucr ner many friends arc enthusiastic
over her recovery. Sho writes: "It Is

through the
mercies of God

j J and your medl-cln- o

that I am
permitted t o
wrlto you this
letter. I h.-v- i

been a counts:. t
liufforer from
bowel and stom-
achj troublo for
about twenty-llv- o

years, and
could never find
relict until I ii

tho uso of
nilzabeth Prater. I lwun.-i-.

w "I began tho
uso of your mcdlclno tho first day of last
September nnd havo taken nlno bottles of
Peruna, and enn say that I believe I am
cured of my troubles, nnd I thtnk I am
enjoying as good health r.s an old lady of
my ago could expect. I am seventy-on- e

years old. I recommend Peruna to auf- -

ferers wherever I may meet them, nnd
others of my friends aro being bencllted
by It. I think lt Is a God-sen- d to poor suf-
fering humanity.

I will always bo thankful to you for
your medicine and kind advice, aud trust
that many others will tako your remedy
and bo ns greatly benefited as I havo been."

R'iSKaflfciV'n tilo VUhUiit. tbuprevrlpunn of
PSl iSS liwvouimr iil lUe Kctirrallvo

VJ 3$y5 In lli Illicit,
ISP.' JtrV UUtunloJtnrr,, ;iliullivca,?MiiJ IUtu,iuii li.i.eHUyd.iy or i llr"A'V yfAjf lovt,, IO hrTiimtorrha-- nnd nil th,

liicr.itie Litlnryaaud tus uiinury
auu rraiorriBraaii nik. urim-i-

CUI'i I)F..NK tli only known remtrtv to cure
Kiumnleaciif " "I'd mnm y returned if tiNiirnduesuol
bmll. Denil fnr kmki elrr'Jlnr nnil trBUmwi'Mila.

i,l,lr-- . IU'1I. M I IllliV f. fit.. I' I,
FOIl SALI3 UV

nlntuoin Preach ptiynrlun, will n"t'"yicu' yu
erinim, tuch lui l,ot Jlanlit.wa, lit .omnia.
i:uilkal..iia. Nrrton llel.lllty. IMmj'le

llralii", VneliMiorle anil oiillpillpn.lri'vinnqilfkiieef lichre. wbtenllnolcbecketl
horrors of imnnt;ncy. til 1 lr.fjRclrusies a a

ors&nj of all linpurlllts. CUrillI-.HrtugUiin- i.,.,

Never mind who Is

tsrraWK.' wsmi'i hum mr.

llM o lho d MW k u

"It cured my wife of catarrh with
which she hiul ticuu troubled for
more than twenty.live yetir.s, ami I
li.ul been troubled with it for fif
teen yours, We tire now both nil
rlRlit.

"My youngest son und la grlppo four
years ago, and as ho had supposed had got
well, or to far recovered that ho went to
work. Ho took a relapse und tho pneu
monia pet In. Ho had hemorrhages, aud
thnm-i- . u.-- m.i,i i.t- - , -- ..i.i ,.i,......r... .tuij .titiif, u luuiu tiiiiiK
of It wna to no purposo until wo gavo him
Peruna. Tho hemorrhages stopped, and ho
toon got up and Is well and hard nt work.
Wo think thero Is nothing llko Poruna."

In a recent letter Mr. Harden writes:

13LGIN, 111. In a tcry rccont communi-
cation from this placo comes tho news
that Mr. Arthur Krnest Kldd. a well-know- n

architect of that city, has mado campleto
recovery from cdtnrrh of tho head from
which ho had Buffered for nearly a quarter
of a century. According to Mr. Kldd's

statement of his
own caso Peru-
na hB scored
nnother victory
over a enso of
chronic catarrh
of long stand-
ing. He writes
tho following
from Pi Hamil-
ton ave.:

"I am 42 years
of age. and have,
had catarrh of

Mr. A. 13. Kldd. tho head for
ovr half of my
life, as a result
of scarlet fever,

followed by typhoid fover. I got so bad
that I was almost constantly coughing
and clearing my throat. The catarrh greatly
Impaired my eyesight, and tho hearing In
ono ear, and reduced my weight to 110
younds.

"I tried nearly every catarrh remedy
advertised, besides u great many different
physicians' treatments, all of which failed,
nnd tho physicians would finally tell mo
that I could not bo cured In thin climate;
that I ought to go to a dry climate, etc.

"I had heard and read of Peruna, nnd
finally decided to try It two niontha ago.
1 havo now taken seven bottles, and weigh
172 pounds. Never folt happier or merrier.
Feel tip top."

nrnaLalllla.
ti.lv A wrltt-- Q

a box.O for 1 5.00,

..llliO CO.. 1UTII AND I'AIIXAM.

If you can only get an IRISH

wajaiiji.u.t.'wtiiaiaai;
1

without n operiiton. 6000 tesU'';.li1
effect a pctniaucnt curt.

VrH. Knn Frnnrlw. CuL

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOL
f YHLMWil'l HilWIaHWUW. ilSilflH. I "i Ml 1IH M ITI V.h'j

llls H ll !
Mmi

M Mi m f?!4 vhfj II "BMW.

riTfiiinnrf"''" - --.- - m

president,
UIKL, you will havo Bumethlng to be hnppv for.

"Thoso who buy lt once, buy it fequ"ntly afterwards."
"No man over got It and complained."
"Thero never wns a better for the price of ten cents "
"The IRISH C.IRL CIOAR deserves alt the pralso It i;ets "
It Is Cuban Hand Mnde. Tho tobaccos i.scd nro the finest

of Old Veultn Havana. These tnhucc-.-s wore purchased be-fo-

the Spanish war nnd ynu know this minns superior torecent croi,;t. Hold by all hrst-cla- ts cigar n lands. Dealersget them from

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO .

Distributors. Omaha, Neb.
-- imii

AL RECOVERY.
"Wo keep Pertltia always In the house,

s It cured us both of catarrh of long
landing. We havo callers every llttlo
hllo to Inquire ns to what l'oruna has

Kontucky,

O

In y hi

one for us. I say: 'Ixtok at us. Thnt Is
proof enough."

"I send )ou a picture of my residence, t
helped build n houso In Iowa City on tho
tlrst of last June, and worked eighty-tw- o

days, only losing of a day dur-
ing tho wholo time. How Is that for an
Id man "7 yenrs old? I catno home In Sep-

tember and have built another house out
in tho coirtry this fall nnd am well and
hearty today.

"I hope to live twenty carj yet, tH
If Peruna helps mo In the futuro as It has
In the past, 1 don't know why I can't. Tho
druggists say l'cruna Is one of tho best
selling medicines they havo In stock."

C. R. HARDI3N.
Peruna can bo relied upon to euro sllghl

colds and coughs nnd other catarrhal ail-

ments with n promptness that Is unequalcd
by any other lemedy.

If a cold has settled In nny portion o(
tho body nud produced catarrh, It Is gen-

erally thought by people that they must
buffer on year lifter yenr without any hopn
of cure. This Is not true, however. Peruni
cures such cases. Thousands of testimonial!
that can never bo used uttest this fact.

Any one wishing freo literature on thlt
subject should address Dr. Hartmnn, Col-

umbus, Ohio.

MANCHKST13R. N. H. According to lain
advices, Miss lllancho L. Ruudlett nan
mado a complete recovery from catarrh o
the head which had caused u chronic run-
ning from tho ears. In medical circles thin
euro has created a decided sensation. Her
own statement of tho caso Is as follows:

. lmV0 E,lf"
t W fnrn.l lih,,mI
I years with ca-

tarrh of thu
bend. It finally
reached by ear,
und caused n
running ear.
Having read ot
Dr. Hartman'it
remedies I im-

mediately wrnto
and ho advised
me. Today I am
In better health
than I havo been1 Blancho L.llundlett. for somo tlmo. I

w will gladly
commend Peruna for all dls- -
cases."

Thero Is only ono systemic catarrh rem-
edy that Is auro to cleanse tho wholo sys-
tem of catarrh. That remedy Is Peruna.
This Is a remedy that needs no eulogizing
In addition to what tho pcoplo urn prais-
ing Peruna us a remedy for all forms ot
catarrhal difficulties.

Address Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Col-

umbus, Ohio, for a freo copy of Dr. Hart-man- 'a

latest book on catarrh. This book
treats of tho different phases nnd stagen
ot catarrh and should bo In the hands nt
every catarrh sufferer. "Health and Rcau-ty- "

sent freo to women.

P EREM TORY

AUCTION SALE
AT CHICAG3

On Thursday, Nocnihcr 22, at 10 A. M.

wo will soil at PUBLIC AUCTION, cor-
ner Vnn Buron and Frnnklln ,Stroot8,
on uccoutit of reorganization, tho cutli'5
stock of the

KUH, NATHAN & FISCHER

COMPANY, OF CHICAGO

Manufacturcrn and wholcsalo Jobbers of

Clothing and Woolens

$350,000
Conslstlni; of

5200,000.00 world of (hcrcoats and Ulsters.
$100,000.00 worth nf Men's and Hoys' Suits.
$50,000.00 wurtli of Piece Goods.

All Heasonabln coods and no old stock.
Stock on exhibition with cataloRue, Tues-
day, November "').

SA". UEL GANS, MnnnRer,
Western Saliagc Wrecking Ajrcncy, Chicago

To the South

an? Southwest
Homeseekcrs.

TUKSDA V Nnrrmhrr 20
Uecetuber Ith and IStU.

TOURIST On Salo Daily.
TIOICOT OI'I'ICIO

S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts,
Omaha, m:ii.

? Result (?
(ii

Tell a
a

THE BKE WANT ADS a
IMtODUCF, RKSUI.TS.

SS Qt3 ft) st)i)


